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Kenansville's new liquor-bp-the-drink law hat somi

outaiden drooling, wanting to be anntxed into the townPreviously they would have been up-in-artns if the towr
were to talk annexation. 1, personally, do not think thisLBD business will be the golden goose some seem to think
I do believe Kenansville voters will vote out LBD as fast asit wit voted in if Sunday beer sales cause the commotion inthe town park it once caused. I also believe it was as much
a lack of supervision or law enforcement in the park as it
was sales of beer on Sunday that caused the problem. It
got out of hand before anyone tried to bring it back in
hand. If park rules say "No Alcoholic Beverages," enforce
the rules and make no exceptions. If the Duplin Countyjails won't hold them all, take them to surrounding countyjails. As for this satellite annexation, I would think the
main factor in determining if the petition for annexation
would be honored, is just how much money will be put intoKenansville's tax collections. . .and if it were not
substantial, it would be denied.

**...

If you have never been in a dunking tank, let mc tell youthat first dunking is an experience . especially if you are
at that age where your reactions are not as fast as they
once were. . .Ob, yes, add to that, you are a little
overweight. When the ball hit the target and that trap seatlet go, I sank like a rock. My bottom end bounced off thebottom of that tank. . .The water went rushing up my noseand I think, out my ears. . .No. it didn't go out my ears.Some of it is still in my head. As I got up on the seat a
second time, someone asked if I was cold, as I was
shaking. . .No, I was not so cold as I was nervous. I was
doing all right as most folks would hit it once out of threeballs. . .But someone brung in the young mar. fromBowdens who was hitting it three out of three, and theykept feeding him money to buy more balls. . .Thank
goodness they could only stand so much of a good thingand finally got bored, or I would have drowned.. .L.S. Guywas the ftrst to sink me. but he gave me some good advice
and let mc use his shoes. .So. now I know what it is to bein the school superintendent L.S. Guy's shoes for half anhour.. .It is not all that pleasant. . .The advice? Guy said,"Joe, just relax "and let it happen. .Don't fight it and youwill be better off." . Well, he was right. Of course there
was no way for my reaction time to fight it. . .When yourseat falls from under you and suddenly you find yourselffalling, you just can't help but be a little apprehensive. . .It
wasn't really too bad. but I don't have a time set to do it
again. . .If ever I do it again, I want a diving helmet!. ..

Did you notice CP&L was not given the rate increase itdesired. .And it was told that some of the salary increasesshould be Daid by the stockholders, . .not just by its
captive cdCTomers. . The stock market did not drop as
drastically as they had predicted either.

*****

This business with Tylenol being poisoned shows us how
volncrable we are on many things. .It also shows how
trusting we are. Shoplifters have for years opened bottles
and removed what they wanted. However, this is the firstknown time anyone has put anything in to kill. ..Remember the childish game of changing the salt and
sugar in a restaurant? Well, this idea of putting in thingsthat kill or maim is not funny. It is frightening. Pills can bechanged, too, or laced. Talk is of a tamper-proof cap orpackage, but is there such a thino' Th. *«.«i 11.^ .-¦©* - >vhi v»«« nvjuwi canbo tampered with, arid is in some cases. Pjerhaps apackage with a blue background that changes to red whenthe air hits it? If U shows up red at the store, don't buy it. ..If it doesn't show up red when you oper, it, don't take it. ..The next thing, can you control the paper or chemical thatmakes it change?. I suppose there will always be somerisk. However, that risk can be cut.. Son-of-a-Gun.. .

Sarecta United Methodist
Homecoming Sunday

Dr. Caricton P. McKiU

The Sarecta United
Methodist Church will be
holding their homecoming
service Sunday. Oct. 17.
Guest speaker at the 11

a.m. service will be Dr.
Carleton P. McKita. assist¬
ant vice president for de-

vclopmcnt at North Carolina
Wcsleyan College. Dr.
McKita was the director of
the evening college and con¬

tinuing education at NCWC
before being named vice
president. He received his
A.B. from West Virginia
Wcsleyan College and S.T.B.
and Doctor of Ministry from
Boston University School of
Theology. He was a minis¬
terial member of the West¬
ern Pennsylvania conference
of the United Methodist
Church and a clinical
member of the National
Association of Family Life.
He is married to the

former Margaret Lamb and
they have three children at
home. Michael 14. Jeffrey 11
and James. S.
A covered-dish dinner will

be held following the worship
service.

>¦

33rd Anniversary
Sale

Ends October 16th

20% off
storewidc discounts

Don't Miss It

CtfjeTa
120 N. Center St. Mt. Olive 060-31 IS

Ready
For

Dunking
[

In the bottom photo. L.S.
' Guy, superintendent of

Duplin County schools,
readies himself for another
student to hit the target. .

.and it's into the water. In
the top photo, Joe Lanier is
yelling for mercy as he sits
on the trap seat again. The
dunkin'-booth at the Duplin
County Agribusiness Fair
was manned by the Warsaw
Jaycees. On Thursday, from
5:00 until 5:30. Guy was the
target and from 5:30 until t>
p.m., Lanier was the target.
L.S. Guy was the first to
dunk Joe Lanier.

Kenansville United Methodist
Church Bazaar Oct. 29

The members of the Kc-
nansville United Methodist
Church are husy putting
finishing touches on the
many items that will be on
sale when the doors to their
annual ba/aar open on Oct.
zfin at iu a.m.

The Christmas Shop will
be decked with tree orna¬
ments and table decoration
as well as personal festive
items, all handmade and
ready for that personal touch
to make any home more

"Christmasy."
Do your Christmas shop¬

ping early in the Gift Shop
for attractive aprons for men.
women, pot-holders, place
mats, kitchen towels, all for
the kitchen, or afghans. and
other attractive decorative
items. Also, in this shop you
will find wearing apparel for
that special someone on your
list already made by hand
and ready for you to wrap. Of
course, you will want to shop
for birthdays and special
occasions too. It is so nice to
buy ahead and have an
attractive gift tucked away,
especially for when special
days slip up on you.

In one section there will be
gifts for babies and small
children . "The Little Ones'
Shop." Items available are

receiving blankets, bibs, cap
and scarf sets, stuffed ani¬
mals and dolls, plus many
licolill »n/l fun »L ¦ »-. #.»
u.iwiui aiiu I u ii-I ii in^">
Wc all like to cat and the

delicacies found in the
Country Store w ill be difficult
to pass by . jams, jellies,
pepper relish, canned fruits
and vegetables as well as
cakes and pics. So much
homemade goodness from
which to choose.
Do you like to plunder

among flea market items?
You can do just that in The
Curiosity Shop. The Kcnans-
villc church members have
gone through their attics to
find many attractive and
useful things. . It is true,
"One person's trash is
another's treasure."
You will want to have

lunch in Ha/cl Scott's Tea
Room. If anyone knows any¬
thing about Ha/el. they know
her for her good cooking. She
will be serving Methodist
vegetable soup, homemade
pimento and chicken salad

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Katie Lee
Brinson gratefully acknow¬
ledges with sincere thanks
the many expressions of
sympathy and acts of kind¬
ness during our bereave¬
ment May God bless you.

Mrs. Hannah Sims
Mrs. Lila Latemer

David Lloyd Brinson
and Family

I

SSL SOLITAIREHit PENDANTP '250
Jp'l'fih SolitaireI !;|P|; Engagement

111 *650

./« CT.
SOLITAIRE
RING
$299

1 CT.
SOLITAIRE
DIAMOND
$1,999

Ml .I!;:!,) Com* in and r*gist*r for akMil 1 CT. DIAMOND
Valued at $3000 to be given away

JL .* during our

?fe!?. "WIN A DIAMOND CONTEST"
>

- d .^

MCENTER ST. WEST
MOUNTOLIVE CUMBERLAND SIWR 6583258 DUNN N.C."

>

Cheese And
Butter

Giveaway
The Duplin County

Department of Social Ser¬
vices will be issutng cheese
and bc.'.cr oil Thursday and
Friday. Oct. 21 and 22.
Issuance and certification
will be from the old surplus
commodity warehouse near
the dogpound on Highway
11. south of Kenansvilie.
Households who are cur¬

rently receiving food stamps
will be automatically eligible.
Those not receiving food
stamps will need to bring
verification of their income
with them
Duplin County will be

getting appro.nmarety 1.000
pounds of cheese and 1.800
pounds of buter k will be
distributed on a first-come,
first-served basis. Applica¬
tions will be completed at the
distribution site and issuance
will be made at the same
time to eligible households.

Everyone interested in the
cheese will have to come to
the distribution warehouse
cm Oct. 21 and 22. h Is
anticipated that all of the

allocation can be isaoed to
intereated peraona who are
found eligible on thoae two
daya.

Freezer 1
Mod«l >EHH180F I

j°* 3899;| j
. No-fingefpnnt Textured Steel Cabinet and Lid .

2 S'de and Store Basket* . Durable BONDA-
FLEX'-on-steei Interior Liner . Interior Light . -

Adi -stable Temperature Control . Defrost Drain 1
. Key-eject Lock "Tm*

Simmon's Refrigeration
& Appliances

29&-3H8 Beuiaviile

The Diet
Connection
Offers you the ^
chance to lose J|
weight before the

holidays and 5|
keep it off

.
*

I Check your winter wardrobe , you may find

|that it has SHRUNK or you have EXPANDED^
Complete Weight Control Program onlyI Fall Special *14.90 per week I

The Diet Connection
offers MORE for LESS !

109 E Co'lege St.. Clark Snooping 106 Raleigh Rd Rivenbark Shop llCenter, Warsaw 293-7320 Mon., Ding Center (Behind Do-Right I¦ Tues Thurs Fri 10 00 5:00 or Dudlyl Closed Wed Sat & Sun. .

by appt

"Wc'rcYours"

Get these huggablesoranyofthese giftswhenyou saveat BNC.
We'll give you this pair of plush {animals, a pewter mug or a chrome

Cross pen when you purchase a
Bank of North Carolina AlI-Savers or

other qualifying certificate for $1,000
or more.

iHtf If you invest
| $5,000 or more,
M you can choose^ a gift from the
above collection,
or select an ultra-
:hin clock calculator
)r a warm watch-

t

plaid
stadium^^1^blanket with

a seat pad. ^Come to Bank of
North Carolina where
saving pays in more
ways than one
Banket
NorthCarolina
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